
 

 

 

 

 
Installation Instructions 

10/23/03 

#103819 Universal Fork Stop Kit 
 
NOTE:  ANTI-SEIZE LUBRICANT MUST BE USED ON ALL STEEL THREADS! 
 
1.   Center the blank lower triple tree fork stop bracket around the lower neck cup and over the 
 triple tree fork stop holes.  Mark and drill to approximate size. 
 
2.   Install lower triple tree fork stop bracket to lower triple tree using appropriate bolts and 
 spacers. 
 
3.   Thread the 1/4-20 socket head cap screws partly into the bottom tapered end of the fork 
 stops. 
 
4.   Carefully slide the right fork stop groove on to the lower triple tree fork stop bracket with the 
 tapered end down.   
 
5.   Rotate the fork to the right until it is in the desired position. 
 
6.  Hold fork in place, push the fork stop against the frame stop and tighten the cap screw.  This 
 will insure the proper location of the fork stop on the lower triple tree fork stop bracket.  
 Make sure the lower triple tree fork stop bracket is all the way in the fork stop groove. 
 
7.   Repeat steps 4 through 6 for the left fork stop. 
 
8.   With fork stop in place, remove the lower triple tree fork stop bracket from lower triple tree. 
 
9.   Using the top holes in the fork stops as drill guides, drill approximately half way into the 
 lower triple tree fork stop bracket.  NOTE:  The lower triple tree fork stop bracket is made 
 of stainless steel so use a sharp drill, slow drill speed, and oil the drill bit while drilling. 
 
10. Remove the fork stops and bolts from the lower triple tree fork stop bracket. 
 
11.  Finish drilling the lower triple tree fork stop bracket.  De-burr the drilled holes.  
 
12. Assemble the fork stops on the lower triple tree bracket and tighten securely.  
 
13. Line up holes and re-install lower triple tree fork stop bracket to lower triple tree using 
 appropriate bolts and tighten securely. 
 
14. Check for proper left and right operation of the fork stops, then tighten the lower triple tree 
 fork stop bracket bolts. 
 

IF YOU HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS REGARDING INSTALLATION OF THIS 
PRODUCT, PLEASE CONTACT US TOLL-FREE AT: 800-884-4173 


